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Nutritional de�ciencies gone undetected or without cause for alarm over long periods can lead

to life altering health complications. Different areas of your body can present with signs

signaling to you that something is physiologically wrong. Being in tune with your body’s needs

and aware of these signs of nutritional de�ciencies are critical to whole body wellness.

Optimal vitamins and minerals are required by the body to properly eliminate toxins from the

body, promote the health needs of your digestive system, cardiovascular system, metabolism

and total body strength. Signs can be both external and internal and can be caused by the over

consumption of one vitamin or mineral which can leave your body out of balance and de�cient

in another mineral.

Learn these 5 body signs of nutritional de�ciencies so that you can better detect how your

body is functioning and to enable you to heal faster if you notice something is wrong. These

small signs today are �xable and can prevent you from long term health problems.
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Sign #1: Hair Loss and Skin Rash

Nutritional de�ciencies affect a person’s entire life. Not only do these nutritional de�ciencies

lead to a decline in physical health but many problems in�uence an individual’s ability to

maintain a quality work and social life.

Hair loss and face rashes may impact one’s desire to feel comfortable in public settings and

may be the �rst indicator that there is a hormonal imbalance or other physiological concern

stemming from inadequate nutrient intake.
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Related Nutritional De�ciencies

The body is unable to store the water soluble B7 vitamin called biotin. This makes it critical for

a steady supply of biotin to be delivered to the body for optimal levels. Biotin is involved in

several essential enzymatic reactions necessary for metabolism of glucose, amino acids and is

especially critical in omega fatty acid metabolism (6, 7).

https://drjockers.com/13-hair-problems-mean-regards-health/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1764357
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2726758/
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When biotin levels are depleted, a de�ciency can result in alopecia or the loss of hair follicles in

spots or patches on the head and body. Biotin de�ciency is also associated with the

appearance of an in�ammatory skin condition characterized by a scaly, red rash around the

body’s ori�ces. Biotin de�ciency has been shown to be a key player in individuals with chronic

liver diseases and is a sign that should not go untreated especially during infancy and early

childhood. (6, 7)

You can test for a biotin de�ciency through an organic acid test

Remedy

Treatment for biotin de�ciency lies in understanding a variety of potential causes and

preventing the problem. Individuals who take anticonvulsant drugs and antibiotics are

susceptible to biotin de�ciency. Avoiding antibiotic treatment when possible is an essential

strategy to maintaining biotin levels and supporting one’s health. (7)

Other individuals with intestinal malabsorption complications such as those with leaky gut

syndrome or another in�ammatory gut disorder should consider treatment to repair the

intestinal tract and improve the ability of cells to receive biotin and other nutrients.

Eggs contain a protein called avidin that when consumed raw inhibits the ability of the body to

effectively absorb biotin. Cooking eggs destroys the avidin protein disabling it from affecting

biotin absorption. Eat foods rich in biotin such as almonds, sweet potatoes, raspberries, nuts,

mushrooms, avocados, cauli�ower and wild caught salmon.

http://drjockers.com/10-nutrition-tips-for-beautiful-skin/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1764357
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2726758/
http://drjockers.com/comprehensive-organic-acid-test/
http://drjockers.com/comprehensive-organic-acid-test/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2726758/
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Supplements:

When working with clients I often see low biotin levels using a home urine test called the

organic acid test.  When biotin levels are low, I almost always see other B vitamins low such as

B2, B6, folate and often B12.  I use a methylated B vitamin supplement that has the preactivated

forms of all the B vitamins to help improve the utilization rate of the nutrients.

For general maintenance a supplement with 300-400 mcg (100-133% of RDA) of biotin daily is

great.  For slight de�ciencies of biotin, I use 1 cap of B Strong – 2 times daily, which provides

800 mcg all together, 266% the RDA.  For advanced cases of extreme biotin de�ciency I will

suggest supplementing with 2500-5000 mcg daily.

https://333oee3bik6e1t8q4y139009mcg-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/NUTRITIONALDEFICIENCY_Biotin.png
https://store.drjockers.com/products/b-strong?_pos=1&_sid=dba4d7cb9&_ss=r
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Sign #2: Oral Health Problems

Oral health re�ects the relationship you have with consuming proper nutrients in your diet

considering many of vitamins and minerals are responsible at protecting the oral cavity. 

Nutritional de�ciencies can manifest in various ways in the oral cavity and develop into more

severe health challenges down the road. For instance, consider the following nutrients and

there effects on supporting structures in the oral cavity: (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Vitamin A & D: Supports tooth enamel formation and oral epithelium, aids in absorption of

calcium and phosphorus deposit in teeth, assist in wound healing, supports salivary gland

function

Vitamin C: Fights infection, speeds up healing to stress on tooth cavity and gums, supports

dentin and collagen formation, aids in calcium and iron absorption

Vitamin B2 (Ribo�avin) & Vitamin B3 (Niacin): Aids in breakdown of carbs, proteins, fat

and ketone bodies.

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine): Helps convert energy from carbohydrates

Vitamin B6� Aids in synthesis of red blood cells and assist in metabolism of proteins, fats

and carbs

Vitamin B12� Supports gum health and wound healing

Iron: Supports salivary gland function, supports tooth, tongue and gum structure,

regulates in�ammation and is associated with ability to taste

Zinc: The role involving zinc’s therapeutic effects on oral health is unclear but is an

important mineral essential for a healthy immune response and prevention of

https://store.drjockers.com/products/b-strong?_pos=1&_sid=dba4d7cb9&_ss=r
http://www.dentalcare.com/media/en-US/education/ce301/ce301.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26613385
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3252802/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3576783/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20618611
http://drjockers.com/10-critical-ketogenic-diet-tips/
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complications to tongue

These symptoms of nutritional de�ciencies are often associated with vegetarians who do not

consume enough essential nutrients through diet because animal products contain many of

the fat soluble vitamins needed to maintain oral health (1).

Individuals also susceptible to nutritional de�ciencies in which symptoms manifest in the oral

cavity include people with gastrointestinal diseases, thyroiditis, autoimmune disorders, and

people who consume proton inhibitor medications (3).

http://www.dentalcare.com/media/en-US/education/ce301/ce301.pdf
http://drjockers.com/7-signs-of-an-underactive-thyroid/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3252802/
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Related De�ciencies

Common vitamin and minerals associated with poor oral health include a complex of B

vitamins including ribo�avin (B2), B12 and niacin (B3) as well as minerals like iron and zinc. The

effects of nutritional de�ciencies for each nutrient listed above can result in the following

problems: (1, 2, 3, 4, 5)

Vitamin A & D: De�ciency results in thinning enamel

Vitamin C: De�ciency leads to bleeding gums and slow wound healing associated with

gingivitis

Vitamin B2 (Ribo�avin) & Vitamin B3 (Niacin): De�ciency causes in�ammation of tongue,

cracked lips, and burning or dryness of oral cavity

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine): De�ciency results in cracked lips and in�ammation of mouth such

as burning tongue or muscle weakness

Vitamin B6� De�ciency can lead to burning sensation in mouth and periodontal disease

Vitamin B12� De�ciency can cause in�ammation in oral cavity, ulcers in the mouth and

periodontal disease

Iron: De�ciency causes in�ammatory conditions of mouth, anemia, painful and burning

sensation of tongue as well as dysfunction of the salivary gland

Zinc: De�ciency can cause BMS or burning mouth syndrome

https://drjockers.com/b-vitamin-deficiencies/
http://www.dentalcare.com/media/en-US/education/ce301/ce301.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26613385
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3252802/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3576783/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20618611
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Remedy

Nutritional de�ciencies in any of these nutrients can result in weakened immunity and a

higher risk for infection. Unless you have speci�c dietary restraints, excellent protein sources

containing iron, zinc and B vitamins are found in wild caught salmon and tuna, free-range

poultry and organic and free range sourced eggs.

Watch out for phytate containing foods such as grains, legumes and nuts.  These phytic acids

bind to minerals like zinc and iron and reduce our ability to absorb them.  Soaking and

sprouting nuts and seeds removes the phytic acids and enhances the bioavailability of the

nutrients in the nut or seed.    Additionally, be sure to use fermented foods which have a higher

amount of B vitamins and good bacteria and enzymes to enhance the digestive process.

Add more vegetables to your diet high in vitamin C to boost the availability of iron into the

body. Such foods include kale, cruciferous vegetables like cauli�ower and broccoli, tomatoes,

red bell peppers and citrus fruits like lemons and limes. Especially if you follow a speci�c diet,

it is crucial to receive B vitamins from foods like avocados and dark leafy green vegetables.

The infographic below has some additional helpful nutrition tips to improve your oral health.

https://drjockers.com/increase-vitamin-c-levels/
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Sign #3: Muscular Cramps in Legs

Frequent muscle cramping in the calves, arches of the feet and a stabbing sensation in your

toes may be a sign that you are de�cient in one of the critical nutrients that work in balance to

control other ions.

You may just be working up a sweat more often than before which increases your loss of

electrolytes. However, whether your cramps occur over short or long term periods this

symptom should be treated accordingly.

https://drjockers.com/important-nutrients-healthy-teeth-gums/
https://drjockers.com/leg-cramps/
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Related De�ciencies

Magnesium de�ciency is one of the most common nutrients we are de�cient in. It is also one of

the most critical minerals in supporting healthy nerve function in the body aiding in muscle

relaxation and contraction, and acting as an electrolyte in bodily �uids amongst other life-

giving functions. Depleted magnesium levels can lead to the imbalance in calcium ion channels

throughout the body which manifest as a number of health symptoms. (8)

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16542786
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Along with magnesium, a potassium de�ciency can cause cramping in leg muscles. Potassium

is also involved in maintaining the integrity of cellular �uid and works closely with other

minerals like calcium to support nerve function and smooth muscle tone (10).

Inadequate calcium absorption or de�ciency may also be to blame for those tight muscles.

Calcium is involved in muscle contractions and assists in generating nerve impulses. Vitamin D

is critical to regulate and increase the absorption of calcium and may be an underlying cause

or another underlying issue of your calcium de�ciency. However, because the three nutrients

play a role in preventing muscle cramping, any one de�ciency in magnesium, potassium or

calcium should not be ruled out. (12)

Remedy

Excellent sources of magnesium in foods are found in avocados, pumpkin seeds and

unsweetened cacao while Brazil nuts and almonds contain high amounts of both magnesium

and potassium (9, 11). Both calcium and magnesium can be received in combination with a

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4809605/
https://drjockers.com/10-signs-magnesium-deficiency/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4909858/
https://ods.od.nih.gov/pubs/usdandb/Magnesium-Content.pdf
https://nutritiondata.self.com/foods-012122000000123000000-w.html?maxCount=44
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healthy ratio of vitamin D3 to regulate calcium absorption in fermented foods like ke�r, yogurt

and milk from 100% grass-fed animals.  Coconut water and coconut water ke�r are great

sources of potassium.

The most effective combination I have found includes doing 3 Epsom salt baths each week, 3

days of sunbathing at least 30 minutes with 40% or more of the body getting high quality sun

exposure (or taking 10,000 IU of vitamin D3/K2 daily), using fermented foods and drinks like

coconut water ke�r and an avocado daily.  In addition, I recommend using generous amounts

of pink Himalayan salts on food and hydrating well throughout the day.  Consume some dark

green leafy veggies each day for calcium and anti-oxidants.

Many essential oils have natural antispasmodic qualities, which help inhibit problems

associated with spasms, cramps and muscle pulls.  Some good ones include lavendar,

chamomile, rosemary or cypress.  You can massage these onto your legs, diffuse them in your

home and put them into your Epsom salt bath.

Finally, for individuals under more stress, I recommend doing 1-2 scoops of Brain Calm

Magnesium in water daily.  I have found this protocol to work great!

http://drjockers.com/healthy-sun-leads-to-healthy-skin/
http://store.drjockers.com/products/brain-calm-magnesium
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Sign #4: Itchy Red Rashes, Acne & Blemishes

Several skin problems are associated with nutritional de�ciencies. Skin conditions such as

psoriasis, eczema, severe acne and even skin pigmentation disorders may have you trying to

alleviate the problem with skin moisturizers and anti-in�ammatory drugs.

However, understanding the cause will help you �nd a cure. Learning if your skin blemishes are

caused by a lack of adequate nutrients in your diet may be the �rst step to �xing to your

problem.  The most common nutritional de�ciencies with these conditions include fat soluble

nutrients such as vitamin A, vitamin D and vitamin E.  Also, omega 3 fatty acids and gamma

linoleic acid (GLA) are key for healthy skin.

Most people wouldn’t realize this, but if I don’t consume a healthy diet and have a lot of stress, I

develop a lot of skin blemishes.  To remedy this, I load up on foods rich in vitamin A and E such

as grass-fed butter and vegetables and I supplement with a high quality omega 3 supplement

with added GLA each day.  Now, I have outstanding skin and I plan to keep it that way for life!

https://333oee3bik6e1t8q4y139009mcg-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/NUTRITIONDEFICIENCY_LegCrampProtocol.png
http://drjockers.com/18-ways-to-beat-eczema-acne-and-psoriasis/
http://drjockers.com/6-health-benefits-grass-fed-butter/
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Related De�ciencies

The World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes that vitamin A de�ciency is a public health

concern affecting more than half of the globe and vitamin D is virtually an epidemic

considering 90% of the population is de�cient in this critical nutrient (13, 14).

Most people are also de�cient in the long chain omega 3 fatty acids EPA and DHA as well and

this can result in more in�ammation in the skin and sebum glands and the development of

acne.

http://www.who.int/nutrition/topics/vad/en/
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra070553
https://drjockers.com/10-things-acne-means-health/
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Vitamin A De�ciency

Vitamin A, also referred to as retinol in skin care products, is critical to be maintained at

normal levels. Vitamin A is necessary for a healthy immune response in the skin and can inhibit

in�ammatory skin reactions like persistent acne.

Perhaps more severe than acne, vitamin A supports the integrity of cells that make up

epithelial tissue and a lack of vitamin A in diet can cause dry, scaly skin that stimulates

premature aging. (19)

Vitamin D De�ciency

The Vitamin D Council summarizes the latest news and research on vitamin D and estimates

that individuals who experience skin issues like eczema are commonly found to be de�cient in

this nutrient (15). Furthermore, studies show that individuals with the lowest levels of vitamin

D exhibit more severe eczema symptoms than those with higher concentrations (16).

Eczema involves in�ammation of the skin and can appear anywhere on the body. A rash can be

characterized by dry and �aky skin but can also be more severe causing extreme redness that

http://drjockers.com/top-10-anti-inflammatory-superfoods/
http://www.westonaprice.org/health-topics/skin-deep/
https://www.vitamindcouncil.org/health-conditions/eczema/
https://drjockers.com/vitamin-d-deficiency/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22266772
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is itchy and looks infected. Similar to eczema, psoriasis causes skin irritation and redness that

is commonly treated with synthetic vitamin D3 ointments (17).

http://www.mayoclinic.org/drugs-supplements/vitamin-d/evidence/hrb-20060400
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Remedy

Foods rich in vitamin A include liver, organic eggs from pastured chickens, dark green

vegetables, carotenoid containing produce like carrots and sweet potato as well as milk from

100% grass-fed cows.  One of my favorite sources of vitamin A is grass-fed butter or ghee.  I

recommend use these generously each day.

Although the sun is the primary origin of vitamin D synthesis for your skin, grass-fed butter is

also high in vitamin D. You may consider supplementing your diet with cod liver oil as this

provides a healthy balance between vitamin A and D. (18)  Be sure to to keep all sugar out of

your diet and look out for other triggers like dairy proteins and gluten.

I would also recommend adding in probiotics to support gut health and applying coconut oil

and gentle essential oils like lavender to your face to help improve the skin’s microbiome and

reduce in�ammation on the surface of the skin.  You can also �nd non-toxic facial cleansers

with agents like activated charcoal that can be very helpful.

A great source of the long-chain omega 3 fatty acids EPA and DHA is through a puri�ed �sh

oil.  I personally recommend Nordic Naturals Cod Liver Oil because it has high amounts of fat

soluble vitamin A, 1000 IU of vitamin D and a healthy dose of EPA and DHA.

https://drjockers.com/grass-fed-butter-nutrients/
http://www.vivo.colostate.edu/hbooks/pathphys/misc_topics/vitamina.html
https://store.drjockers.com/products/nordic-naturals-arctic-d-cod-liver-oil?_pos=1&_sid=a8ddb89f9&_ss=r
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#5: Abnormal Sensations in Hands or Feet

Have you ever experienced a tingling in your toes? How about a numbness in your hands or the

sensation of pins and needles in your feet? These minor and seemingly insigni�cant symptoms

can be a sign of a serious health problem. Symptoms may be slow to develop but become more

severe and lead to serious health consequences over time.

Related De�ciencies

Vitamin B12 & Folate (Vitamin B9):   Since the intrinsic relationship between vitamin B12

de�ciency and disease was �rst recognized in 1849, researchers have fought to understand the

many metabolic roles this vital nutrient plays in maintaining health. Vitamin B12 is involved in a

key reaction that regulates nerve function, supports DNA synthesis and helps regulate speci�c

amino acid levels like homocysteine from becoming toxic. (21, 24)

Folate is another B vitamin involved in similar neurological pathways. A de�ciency in vitamin

B12 and folate are associated with in�ammatory conditions throughout the body. However,

severe problems that can arise from a vitamin B de�ciency like Crohn’s Disease may be masked

https://store.drjockers.com/products/nordic-naturals-arctic-d-cod-liver-oil?_pos=1&_sid=a8ddb89f9&_ss=r
https://drjockers.com/warning-signs-b12-deficiency/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3257642/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4478945/
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by less problematic symptoms early on. One of these early body signs is neurological damage

manifested as numbness or tingling in areas of the body such as hands and feet. (21)

Vitamin B6�  Although vitamin B6 is present in many food sources and many people in

developed countries have healthy levels, there are risk factors that can increase vitamin B6

de�ciency. For instance, vitamin B6 de�ciency is more common in the elderly, women and

smokers.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3257642/
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Even in a margin of the population, vitamin B6 de�ciency is still a concern as it assists in many

metabolic functions including neurotransmitter function and the metabolism of carbs, fatty

acids, amino acids and organic acids. (22, 23)

Vitamin B6 is also involved in nerve conduction and impulse due to its many interactions with

other nutrients (23). A lack of vitamin B6 can trigger nerve damage if gone untreated over a

lengthy duration.

I routinely test for B6, folate and B12 status as well as other key B vitamins through an Organic

Acid test that you can �nd here

Remedy

Foods containing a complex of B vitamins are primarily of animal origin such as meat, eggs,

dairy and poultry. This is why vegans and vegetarians are at an increased risk of vitamin B

de�ciency (20). Although vitamin B12 is bound in protein in animal products, vitamin B6 can be

obtained from meat as well as green leafy vegetables.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3679127/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3566509/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3566509/
http://drjockers.com/comprehensive-organic-acid-test/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2933506/
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Some individuals have genetic issues such as pyroluria that cause them to need much higher

B6 levels.  Other people have a dysbiotic gut and the bacteria are unable to produce adequate

B6 levels.  This is where fermented foods can be especially helpful sources of highly absorbable

B6.

If I see low B6, folate and B12 levels on lab testing, I will use B Strong, 1 cap – 2x daily for mild

de�ciencies.  Some individuals will need a methylated B12 that bypasses the digestive tract and

gets right into the blood stream.  For these cases I use B12 Power, 1 cap – 1x daily away from

meals for individuals with moderate nutritional de�ciencies and 1 cap – 2x daily for individuals

with severe B12 de�ciencies.

Reasons for Nutritional De�ciencies

There are several reasons why someone may have nutritional de�ciencies.  These include a

diet that is low in micronutrients and high in sugar and processed foods.  The lesser known

reasons include low stomach acid and leaky gut syndrome which cause poor nutrient

absorption.

Additionally, poor blood sugar balance and chronic stress deplete key nutrients and lead to

nutritional de�ciencies.  All of us have had one or more of these factors for a period of time in

http://drjockers.com/pyroluria-common-unknown-disorder/
https://store.drjockers.com/products/b12-power?_pos=1&_sid=9c31c062b&_ss=r
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our life and it is quite possible you are struggling with one right now that is contributing to

nutritional de�ciencies in your body.

1. Poor Diet

Making wise dietary choices is the �rst step to �ne tuning the nutritional de�ciencies that

your body is facing. Without optimal nutrients, the body is less able to absorb and utilize what

nutrients it does consume and increases the risk for systemic dysfunction.

Experts recommend consuming lean protein to acquire your body’s nutritional needs for both

essential and non-essential amino acids. Non-animal proteins are high in folate and �ber but

generally lack essential amino acids. Healthy fats such as coconut oil, grass-fed butter, ghee,

avocados and olive oil should be used generously. Cod liver oil is an excellent source of vitamin

D as well as omega fatty acids.
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Key Nutritional Tips:

Above all, consuming a wide variety of nutritional antioxidants sourced from all the colors of

the rainbow in fruits in vegetables can help prevent nutritional de�ciencies. Consider eating a

superfood every day and choose to have a salad as one of your meals. Be sure to choose

organic produce to consume foods with the highest nutritional density.

AVOID: Processed and commercialized meats should be avoided all together. When choosing

to eat red meat, make the choice to consume only grass-fed red meat. You should also

consider the following dietary recommendations:

Avoid unhealthy fats high in trans-fats or partially hydrogenated oils found in butter

substitutes, ice cream, vegetable oil and generally all processed foods.

Avoid, if not limit your intake of fermentable carbohydrates from processed foods.

Avoid simple sugars including high fructose corn syrup and table sugar which feed

carcinogenic bacteria and create metabolic disturbances.

Do choose to drink puri�ed water, probiotic beverages like coconut water ke�r and herbal

teas in replacement of your soda, juice and energy drinks
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2. Chronic Stress

Everyday stress to the body can create a vicious cycle which can cause nutrient de�ciency and

induce symptoms of stress such as depression and anxiety which further depletes the body

storage of vital vitamins and minerals (8). Especially as you age, the body becomes less ef�cient

at absorbing nutrients and detoxi�cation pathways are further hindered.

Nutrients are one of several environmental in�uences that can either support or impede

epigenetic gene expression. From this perspective of gene regulation, diseases may not only be

inherited but modi�ed and expressed through changes in an individual’s environment.

Researchers have recently begun to show how the intake of nutrients and their bioavailability

is essential to maintaining health especially under stressful conditions. (25)

The stress response is another in�uencing factor for epigenetic gene regulation which reduces

the availability of bioactive food compounds and uses up antioxidant supplies. Quality nutrition

is critical to combating the damage to cells and tissue in the body resulting from stress

responses.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16542786
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4439873/
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3. Digestive Disturbances

https://drjockers.com/healing-leaky-gut-fasting-elemental-diet/
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The health of the gut microbiota is a signi�cant contributor to the body’s ability to effectively

absorb nutrients from food. Different species of bacteria inhabit the gut providing a variety of

bene�ts for health. Amongst these duties includes their ability to breakdown food into

micronutrients which can be easily taken up and transported to cells (27).

The gut is a common site further impacted by chronic stress. Stress creates in�ammation on

the gastrointestinal tract reducing the ability of hair-like projections called microvilli from

absorbing nutrients (26).

In�ammatory gut conditions further provide an environment for carcinogenic bacteria like

Candida and E. coli to thrive (28). These bacteria can be found in small concentrations resulting

from food contaminants but can promote intestinal infection and nutritional de�ciencies

resulting from their overgrowth. Consuming probiotic and prebiotic foods such as sauerkraut,

pickles and kimchii can help keep these harmful bacterial colonies at bay (29).

If you are not producing enough stomach acid, you may not be optimally absorbing nutrients

such as B12, zinc and iron.  A chronic in�ammatory stomach condition known as atrophic

gastritis is a major cause for the lack of vitamin B12 absorption in the gut. This results in the

loss of glandular secretions and a reduction in enzymes that metabolize nutrients such as

pepsin. (21)

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25792117
https://drjockers.com/causes-inflammation/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20664075
http://www.researchgate.net/publication/235255354_Effects_of_konjac_glucomannan_hydrolysates_on_the_gut_microflora_of_mice
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23886975
https://drjockers.com/symptoms-low-stomach-acid/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3257642/
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How to Test Micronutrient Levels

The best way to test Micronutrient levels is with the SpectraCell Micronutrient test. This test

measures functional nutritional de�ciencies at the cellular level giving the most

comprehensive nutritional analysis available.

Spectracell’s Micronutrient test assesses how well the body utilizes 33 vitamins, minerals,

amino and fatty acids, antioxidants, and metabolites. This test can be helpful for anyone

with arthritis, cancer, heart disease, diabetes, immunological disorders, metabolic disorders,

and nutritional de�ciencies.

https://drjockers.com/spectracell-micronutrient-testing/
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SpectraCell Micronutrient Testing

The SpectraCell Micronutrient test can help with the identi�cation and mitigation of

nutritional risk factors that contribute to many degenerative disease conditions. It is helpful

for people with a family history of chronic disease and certain high risk groups that are more

susceptible to vitamin, mineral, and antioxidant de�ciencies.

This test is also bene�cial for proactive people who want to prevent health issues with early

detection of nutritional de�ciencies as well as those with no apparent speci�c disease who

need insight into generalized complaints and treatment options.

https://drjockers.com/spectracell-micronutrient-testing/
https://drjockers.com/micronutrients/
https://drjockers.com/spectracell-micronutrient-testing/
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Natural Medicine at Home Masterclass

Did you know that 70% of deaths from chronic disease are preventable with lifestyle

interventions?  It’s true!

What YOU do each day and the environment in which you live can have a huge impact on your

physical and emotional health, regardless of your genetics.

It’s actually quite simple…Because stress is what lies at the root of all chronic disease, the main

goal of natural medicine is to identify the stressors — inactivity, poor diet, toxic exposure —

and reduce their impact on the body to promote healing.

There is SO MUCH you can do in your daily life to build your health, and much of it is

affordable and accessible! —>>Learn how to use natural medicine AT HOME when you attend

this online event!

https://naturalmedicineathome.com/?idev_id=542
https://drjockers.com/vagal-tone/
https://naturalmedicineathome.com/?idev_id=542
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WHY ATTEND?

Your host, Dr. Michelle Sands, decided to pursue her natural medicine degree after a long

struggle with her hormonal health, digestive distress, acne, weight issues and depression.

Growing up in an emotionally and physically toxic household that did not understand the

importance of health and wellness, she was very sick as a child. On the journey to health

recovery, she found that conventional medicine had no solutions, so she tackled the task of

creating (and perfecting!) her own protocol to restore her health.

https://naturalmedicineathome.com/?idev_id=542
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She now helps women all over the world harness the power of natural medicine to overcome

chronic conditions through her signature program, The GLOW Protocol.

She’s here to help you by sharing what she learned.  You will also want to check out my

interview on Intermittent Fasting as Medicine.

The Natural Medicine at Home Masterclass will help you:

Create a healthy home environment

Prepare medicinal meals your family will love

Harness the power of mindfulness, meditation and breathwork

Understand and utilize energy medicine

Implement proven, drug-free healing protocols

Develop a restorative, strengthening movement practice

Naturally prevent, reverse and improve acute / chronic conditions

And more!

You can truly get started on better health today!

https://naturalmedicineathome.com/?idev_id=542
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Get Dr. Michelle Sands’ 19-page eBook, Your Natural First Aid Kit, and learn how to use

common plants, herbs, spices, oils and homeopathic remedies to create drug-free treatments

for ailments and injuries!  —>>Download your complimentary eBook, Your Natural First Aid

Kit!
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Dr. David Jockers is a doctor of natural medicine, functional nutritionist and corrective care

chiropractor. He currently owns and operates Exodus Health Center in Kennesaw, Georgia. He

has developed 6 revolutionary online programs with thousands of participants.

Let's Improve Your Health Today!

Get instant access to 2 FREE eBooks when you subscribe to Dr. Jockers’ newsletter.
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"Join my tribe today to discover hidden strategies to improve your

energy, brain, digestion & metabolism."

— DR. DAVID JOCKERS
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Reply

Dr. Jockers
August 15, 2018 at 2�22 pm

I would recommend reading this article Angela!

https://drjockers.com/glutathione-levels/

Reply

Liz
August 14, 2018 at 6�17 pm

Hi Doc,

This article has really blown me away!!!

I’ve always loved all your articles, but this one is just so detailed, so precise, & describes

soooooo many common ailments, I’m going to print it out & keep it in a �le next to my

right elbow at my computer desk, for easy reference.

Thankyou again.

Liz

Reply

Dr. Jockers
August 15, 2018 at 2�26 pm

Hey Liz! Thanks for reading, I’m glad you found value in it!

Reply

Pamela Rasey
May 5, 2020 at 11�20 am

https://drjockers.com/
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-1971546
https://drjockers.com/glutathione-levels/
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-1971166
https://drjockers.com/
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-1971549
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-2158955
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Comments

Angela Ott
August 14, 2018 at 3�24 pm

Do you have any information on what L-Cysteine and Glutamic Acid can do for our

Health?

I was advised by a friend who advised me to take this. He said it cleanses out Toxins and

helps the Brain.

2 Comments Sort by 

Wendy Allen
Hair loss ....low Fe/gluten. Dandruff..yeast. Hang nails...after tea...B vitamins drained
out? Clicking jaw...heavy metals. Canker sore...gluten. Tongue swollen...Th2 is high
due to onion etc. Bad dreams..low B vitamins. No sleep...low oxygen in the brain due
to gluten etc. Dizzy...gluten/low progesterone/Lyme.
Like · Reply · 3y

Richard Principal
Absolutely, Dandruff is a vitamin or mineral deficiency. 
I used to get 'speed bumps' on my finger nails until I took Iodine, (from dried
seaweed) or now “Iodine Oral Drops” 
I used to ask myself why is my LDL cholesterol always high when I am not
having a cholesterol provoking diet? It was the Vitamin B12 was low (could
also be Folate) it showed up in a Homocysteine blood test. 
A extra Bonus:
Too much bad fats and not enough good fats will make you use too much
toilet paper. Why is it monkeys etc do not need toilet paper? they do not eat
from a fast food outlet!
Like · Reply · 4d

Richard Principal
Oh correction, it might be selenium that causes 'speed bumps' on finger
nails, I got into dried seaweed & Brazil nuts about the same time.
Like · Reply · 4d

Jaay Mun
I have discomfort on both sides of upper abdomen....sometimes in the back....it will
also radiate to my chest from time to time. Could this be due to a mineral deficiency
or perhaps something internal?
Like · Reply · 2y

Facebook Comments Plugin

Oldest

Add a comment...
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Brilliant content connecting dots – love it and all the information you provide.

Pamela

Reply

Dr. Jockers
May 5, 2020 at 3�25 pm

Thanks Pam! Blessings to you!

Reply

elly
May 5, 2020 at 11�24 am

VERRRRY INTERESTING!! Thank you!

Reply

Gwen
May 5, 2020 at 4�00 pm

Is avidin in the yolk or the white? The reason I ask is I love eggs over easy but have

thinning hair. Could this be a reason? …my yolks aren’t cooked? Thank you in advance for

all the knowledge!!!

Reply

Louise
May 6, 2020 at 1�35 am

Hi Gwen,

Avidin is in the white and it does a good job of binding up biotin. You may want to

https://drjockers.com/long-distance-coaching/
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-2158967
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-2158956
https://drjockers.com/5-body-signs-nutritional-deficiencies/#comment-2158972
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supplement with vitamin B complex and extra Biotin. We no longer get much of our

Bs from our microbiome or our foods. Additionally, our toxic world requires us to

increase our �uid consumption, which further depletes our Bs.

Reply

Dr. Jockers
May 7, 2020 at 8�04 am

It is in the egg white. If you are eating the yolks than you shouldn’t have an issue

here. The hair thinning is most likely a thyroid or female hormone issue.

https://drjockers.com/13-hair-problems-mean-regards-health/

Reply

r
May 6, 2020 at 6�45 pm

I would like to have printed it out———–TOOOOOOOOOO LARGE=$% PAGES

Reply

Dr. Jockers
May 7, 2020 at 8�10 am

We have a print button on the top of each article. If you want to print it without

images, simply copy and past the narrative into Microsoft Word or Notepad and

delete the images to reduce the quantity of pages printed.

Reply

Molly
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September 22, 2020 at 3�36 pm

I LOVE the print option at the top of each article! This makes it easy to keep them intact

for referencing. Thank you!

Reply

Dr. Jockers
September 22, 2020 at 3�58 pm

Great to hear that Molly!

Reply

Rachel Colorado
September 23, 2020 at 1�05 am

For Leg Cramp protocol, Why coconut water? (I avoid ferments because I am healing

from histamine intolerance and not yet ready to eat ferments).

Why avocado? I’m wondering if I can substitute anything for that one.

For Dark leafy greens, what are the nutrients you’re after? Some greens are high in

oxalates and I’m considering a carnivore diet–any advice for mineral supplementation on

carnivore?

Reply

Betsy Ben
September 24, 2020 at 4�39 am

What food would you recommend for an ESR 31mm/hr for a 59yrs old woman. Thanks.

Reply

Dr. Jockers
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September 24, 2020 at 11�00 am

I would recommend working on reducing in�ammation levels.

https://drjockers.com/5-ways-reduce-in�ammation-quickly/

Reply
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